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Captures 19 Nazis

Pvt. Billy Miller of Peoria, 111., 
waving to you from a jeep in 
Italy, is the lad who, taken pris
oner behind the German lines 
near San Vittore, next day sold 
the Nazi lieutenant and 18 sub
ordinates on the idea that the 
party was surrounded by Amer
icans. *The Germans surren
dered, and Miller “brought 'em 

back alive."

B P e r s o n a k
H. L. Jones, manager of the 

Premium Produce in Friona, de
parted Wednesday morning for 
Ban Angelo, where he will jgjend 
Ids vacation visiting his son. He 
plans to be gone several days 
A gentleman from the home 
store at Tulia, is in charge of 
the store here during Mr. Jones' 
absence.

♦.HANTS THE STAR
* The Star is in receipt of a 

'  short letter from Mrs. Virginia 
Lofiin, o f Springfield, Colo, 
which she wrote renewing her 
subscription. The letter follows: 
Dear Uncle John:

I ’m sending a check to renew 
our subscription to the Star. It 
means a lot to us folks away 
from home, so we don’t want 
to miss a single issue.

Thanks very much, your 
friend,

Virginia Lofiin. 
Mrs. Lofiin is the former Miss 

Virginia Short, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. short. —U. J.

Big Farm Sale 
Scheduled For 
February 29lh

Featuring the sale of one of 
the beat Irrigated farms in the 
county, the Pat FlUain farm auc
tion will be held Tuesday, Feb. 
29, beginning at 12 noon at the 
Filbln farm six and one-half 
miles norhwest of Hereford; 
and indications point to a big 
attendance from the entire 
Panhandle and South Plains 
area.

In addition to the Harm—200 
acres in cultivation and 120 in 
grass, a five room modern house 
is Included In sales listings. The 
farm is located on REA, mall 
and school bus routes, and 
equipment includes first class 
outbuildings and an irrigation 
well.

Also on sale will be some A-l 
farm machinery. Including two 
tractors and a combine and a 
good selection of livestock, In

cluding milt cows and dairy 
equipment consigned by Mau
rice Tannahlll.

Otten and Brumley are auc- 
5 ttoneers and E. C. Eubanks will 
1 clerk the sale.

Lunch will be served by the 
ladies of St. Anthony’s Guild.

A copy of the sale bill is print
ed on page eight of The Brand.

Friona Weather
The weather of the Friona 

territory during the past week 
has been mostly cold, damp, and 

j therefore, disagreeable, with 
several days of cloudy weather, 
some heavy mist and fog. While 
it has nop been severely cold, 
there has been some ice formed 
nearly every night.

Tuesday and Wednesday were 
partly clear and milder and 
more like real spring weather. 
Quite a little gale struck us from 
the west late Monday afternoon, 
and some dirt was in the air, 
but the gale lasted only a short 
time. No moisture of any con
sequence has fallen .but It is not 
needed now, and what fields are 
beginning to show a verdant 
glow.

Folks in Uniform Eight Teams to Compete Here 
In Invitation Cage Tournament
Engagement of Friona 
Girl is Announced

Certificates of Title 
Required Before New 
Car Tags Can Be Issued

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Veuturel- 
ia of Friona. have announced 

| the engagement of their daugh
ter. Beatriee Elisabeth, to ('pi. 
Carl G. Sciumbato, son of Mr 

land Mrs. Albert Sciumbato of 
I La Junta. Colo.
I Cpl. Sciumbato received hit* 
j training in Camp Wm. C. Reid 
nt Clovis, N. M , and m now 
stationed somewhere in Alax-

The State Highway Depart 
meiift is tightening up on rulings 
forbidding the issuance of new 
license tags without the pre
sentation of a certificate of 
title, it was announced this week 
at the county uax collectors of
fice where deputies urged all 
car owners to check up now and 
see that their titles are In or
der New license tags are now 
being issued but cannot be put 
on vehicles before March 1, and 
Uhere is stall plenty of time to 
get a certificate of title If car 
owners will take care of the 
matter immediately.

If the certificate has been 
tost, the car owner may take ap
plication at the tax coUector’s 

| office for a duplicate and papers 
wiH be sent in to the state de- 

' partment.
Not only are the certificates

the topic of the paator at the U | w w u r » v « « *  V11* ,ataolut^ y —
o’clock service Sunday, closing T nb-pn e F c ta h liq h p H  Kt a rf^gu&r meeting of the license tags, deputies
the observance qf Bro; her hood 10K6I1S LSIaD llSnB Q  student council the decision was f**1*11 out. but It Is also to the
mpnth. All members and friends 1 -------- made to use the balance of their mterest or every motorist to
of this church are invited and During the three-week period money on the purchase of a m l-i , ve a
urged to cultivate a definite de- I from Feb. 27, When the new ra- crcphone and a stand for it. Mr. lrur ”̂ er. ***. oft” 1 hehJ
vat'.onal period each day dur- tlon token plan begins, and Mar Ginn placed the order for these “ ?  , wveral weeks because of- K , r the lack of a certificate of title.

“ The guy’s gol'a  girl in ever)' porthole!"

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rationing Gets

"w hat 1.  wui be Complicated Till

in 
ku

Out-of-town guest wax Mrs. 
J A Ilayuie of Bryan, Texas, 
the funner Miss Minnie Philli- 
pello, of Friona.

Student Council 
Buys Microphone

Friona and its High School 
will be hosts to a girls basket
ball tournament Friday and Sat
urday March 3-4 The following 
girls cage teams are expected to 
panUcipaite: Dinunitt, Strat
ford, Texico, Oklahoma Lane. 
Bovina, Lasbuddy, Friona A and 
B girls teams, and possibly 
others. The Parmer County Boys’  
tourney may also be held in con
nection with the girls tourna
ment.

Kenneth Kendrick from Phil
lips will officiate as referee In

A housing committee compow- 
uJ the girl’s contests, 

i ed of the student council o f  
Friona High School will ca l  on 
Friona citizens and school pa
trons In order to obtain homes 
m which to entertain the girls 
from the visiting ‘earns.

The Friona girls won first 
place in a district tournament 
held at Medley last Saturday 
and are eligible to enter the 
state contest to be held at 
Hillsboro. April 10-11. The Fri
ona Boys’ team placed second In 
the District (tournament at Du
mas, losing the final game to 
Dimmitlt by a close score, 
Saturday night.

ing the Lenten season for med- 20, when the last of the green articles
Ration, prayer and Scripture sam ps good for buying pro- Members of the council also 
reading as part of the church’s cessed foods rune out, one- voted to aid in the Girls Basket 
pre-Eas.er religious emphasis point green stamps, along with ball Tournament which will be 
program. tokens may be given in change held here March 3 and 4. There

Any Interested aduM, young when processed foods ara will be an advance sale of tick- 
person and child not already bought, the Office of Price Ad- ets with which they can help, 
in Sunday School is welcome to ministration provided this week Also the housing problem will be 
this service held one hour pre- While one point brown stamps managed with their aid. Errands 
ceding the morning worship ser- (for meats and fatsi have been can be run by council members, 
vice. A report will be made this used Tor change making in flie This help will be very worth- 
Sunday by delegates to the Mid- post, use of one-point green While.
Winter Pilgrim Youth Feltow- stamps had not. before now. The Service Flag for „ —  
ship conference held last week been authorized by the rationing stars, which the council oreiered at the job Ann tumign paroens

regulations. It is desirable to in December, can not be secured have been the rule at most hemes

Victory Garden 
Suggestions 
Offered by CHDA

About half the Victory gar- 
Kold 1 deners in this country are new

Army Appreciaies 
Friona Bond Record

in Hereford and Deaf Smith

Rev. and Mrs. King of 
Quanah, spent a part of last 
week here in the Roy Lovett 
home. Ilrs. Lovette is their 
daughter.

Dr. Margaret Fillenworth of 
Omaha, Neb., wrote the Star 
last week renewing her sub
scription for another year.

J. J. Williams, Bill Flippin 
and Fred White and family 
were business visitors at Clo
vis, Monday afternoon.

J. D. Buchanan, formerly»of 
this city, but now of 1’ iainview, 
was here calling on some of his 

i Friona friends, Tuesday.

H oy/ ro Be Popular

Vv..a -lb*. ......... i Uuuutccr"
in the nation’s canteens by 1000 
fcrrvlce men, 19-year-otd Jackie 
Tucker of Champaign, III, show* 
you, with the help of Pvt Lewis 
Feole, left, of Providence, R I . 
and Sergt. Frank Staino of New 
Haven, Conn. how It’s done 
during her one-week visit to 
New York, awarded *•  c —1— * 

prise.

DIFFERENCE IN FIGURES
t In last week’s Issue of the 
Star, an account was given of 
the War Bond Sale Rally, held 
here on Feb. 10, and the amount 
of bonds sold, which was given 
to the Star as $340,350; thus far 
we have not been informed that 

| the amount we stated was Incor
rect, and we wish to assure our 
readers that our report was cor
rect. —Ed.

--------------- o---------------
Birth Announcement

The following information 
comes from Mrs. France Welch 
of Plalnview.

Born to Pfc. and Mrs Char
les F. Reece, at the Plalnview 

! Hospital, on Feb. 17, a daugh
ter, Charlotte Ann.

Mrs. Reece is the former Miss 
Margaret Naylor, daughter of 

J Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Naylor, for- 
j merly of Friona but now of 
| Plalnview. and is a sister of Mrs. 
Welch.

------------o------------

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A 1
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

10 are valid through Mar. 
21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
will be good for 5 lbs. 
through Mar. 21. Stamp 40 
in Book 4, good for 5 lbs. 
canning sugar through Feb. 
20, 1945.
SHOES—Stamp No. II (1 
pair) has been extended In
definitely. Stamp 1 on air
plane sheet In Book 3 be
comes valid Nov. 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Green Stamps K, L and M 
good through Mar. 20. Blue 
10-point stamps Af, BO, CO, 
and Et In Bk. 4 good Feb.
27 through Mav 20.
MEATS AND FATS

Br own stamps T and Z 
rood through Mar. 20. Red 
10-point s t a m p s  A-0, B-0 
and C-0 In Book 4 good Fob.
27 through May 20.

Spare stamp S in Book 4, 
good for B points In pur
chase of pork and all types 
sausages through Feb. 20.

at Pilgrim Church. Oklahoma regulations
Cl!y. Those attending from here permit their use during the ready made The members voted 
wore Mrs. Carl Maurer. Doris three-week transition period to buy material to make a flag two JreHrs;
Ann Lange. Howard Loveless, since It is possible that taken* The Student Council has done ie*.e 311,1 tM' T>‘eniy of 
and Rev. Paxton Smith. June may wot be well distributed In some fine work for the school gardeners an the jtb  here this 
Maurer of this church came some sections and for a time the They are very cooperative and f**” 11*' believes Mus Hadie Lee 
from Springfield, Mo., to lead one-point green stamps, along willing to work and with this Oliver, ctmnty hesnedemonttra- 
the discussion of the million with tlhe one-point brown attitude much can be done. The tlon agent, who points out that 
hour phm of Christian service, stamps, may be needed in a few members are: Jena Crawford, 11 *VU re in this group of new 
While In Oklahoma City the localities for change making. (Chairman Leroy Johnson; Da- gardeners, there’s nothing to be 
pastor received many commen- Du ing the thee week transi- vid John.* n; Vlalo Wp j : L ois ma* e sure you
da tor y remarks about the im- tlon period from the old ration- Norwood; Petrolia Scott Doro- ,.^ie , 1(~  you.,<̂ n
provennents being made hi our ing program to the simplified thy Scott, and Nola Faye Smith. You may " ave lKU. ,f  " 
hurch from Superin: endent token plan, two sets of stamps New business was brought up y»ur garden plowed. M l* 

H. H. Llndeman, Rev. Chester will be used for processed foods concerning Friona High School ollver points out. adding that if 
Brown of Medford, Okla., Mil- and two for meats. The schools all over the United can^ Rrt yollr P*'w"
dred Slmpeon. Mrs J. H Simp- ------------ o -----------  States are going to be evaluated 3 ,u J T ° U
son. Miss Helen Jane Davenport J. R Southward from south- These schools will have to meet Cftn ™U1 a K” od. a
and Purcell Qraham and others east of town was in Tuesday. He certain standards before they *TpadinJ* for*. V. rfs‘ ariUf*pu<lT‘
who have visited in the church stated that much wheat In his can be evaluated Friona High ,
here at Friona. According to locality is quite small and feeble is working toward these stand- *n;* 1̂  an<1 ‘sfl“l weI1 
Rev. Mr. Llndeman, he under- looking, but that there are some arris so it can be evaluated as lzrd "nriy ?|ten wnil not
stood that Rev. J. L. Beattie, fields of early sowing, where one of the best schools in the •*4,nnJt through big clods ajid
former pastor here, will visit plenty of moisture was receiv- j United States Miss McFarland, Ud' pti 
Oklahoma and Texas sometime ed last year, that are looking the council’s sponsor, read to M'* t
in March or April. unusually promising. ithe council the whys" and however.are still in the p«an-^ _____________________________________ _______________________  g and seed catalogue stage;

and these tips from J. F. Roe- 
borough, horticulturist for the 
Texas A M M Extension Service, 
should prove helpful

If you've got the space in your 
garden, try to include some vine 
or bush type fruits. They’re a 
good investment

! Regardle*w of w<hot else you 
plant* include plenty of green 
leafy and yellow vegetables, 
plus lots of tomatoes 

I If your garden space is limit
ed. leave out the potatoes and 
the .«wr«t corn A garden space 
of at least 50 by 100 feet is nec
essary before you try com. And 
don’t go too heavy on radishes 
and onions as most amateurs do 

Make your garden as large as 
you can care for--enough to 
supply your needs for fresh veg
etables and plenty to can for 

ithe non-productive season*.
I Next, be sure to get the weeds 
j early—and when thinning time 
I comes, do that job well, so your 
vegetables will be well-shaped 
and they’1 grow off quickly. 
When It comes to bugs, get them 
early; and make your motto. 

I "Shoot to Kill "

B'long New Guinea Job Again, Makum Rubber

Friona’* highly sucesaful 
participation in the Fourth 
War Loan is still drawing com- 

! menl*—an example of which in
this letter received recently bjr 

: O. FV (Jinn, superintendent o f
Friona school*, and organizer 

I of the local bond sale rally.
I “ Dear Mr. (Jinn:

“ Lt. Yeats and party have 
been informed of the contents 
■if your lei ter of February 11, 
1914. They join me in expresa- 

I ing our sincere thanks for yonr 
fine letter, and for the splen
did reception they received 
while in Friona. They feel that 

ithe cordiality expressed by the 
people of Friona more than re
paid for any services they were 
able to render.

"The fact that your town 
and community have pone over 
the top in anch a noteworthy 
manner, during the Fourth 

I War Loan Drive, speak* for it
self as to the patriotism of yotir 
people, and the quality of lead

ership organizing and promot- 
| mg siieh a drive We are proud 
1 to have been able to play a 
| small part in the drive, and if 
[ we can he of service again, let 
itis know.”

Nincerelv.
S. R HARRIS.
Colonel, Air Corps, 
Commanding

The pomps (loured Papuan boy* who took to the hills when the Jap struck are bock at work on the 
New Guinea rubber plantations, now that the invader has been driven back—tapping and processing 
latex in a land where rainfall reaches 140 Inches a year. Rubber production began on New Guinea 
some $0 yean ago when pioneer planters imported trees from Malays, taught the fuszy-wuzries how 
to tap, how to operate the machines that turn liquid latex Into sheets. When war came, the I shoe 
supply scampered and the planters evacuated to Australia. Now, under Australian army control rub

ber la coming out again—to Coed the Allied war machine.

Mon. Etwmitt SylveWter, who
| ha* for the pa*t few months 
! been employed in a govern-j 
ment defense plant at Me Alien-, 
ter, Okla., returned to Friona | 
Sunday. While her husband Is 
in the army she is making her! 
home here with her parent*,! 

i Mr and Mr* A. W Wood. I

‘wherefore*’’ of thh plan and I t ' 
appeared very lntereattnf. So 
come on everybody, let’s Show 

, people that Friona has what I t : 
take* to be a number one school!

1 ' M U l t  * *W t l M U i U  M l  U U S S l i l g  a

meat, Kippy, attired snugly in 
wool cap, mittin*. sslashes, and 
heavy swaaler, shovels a path 
through the snow from the Phil
adelphia Zoo monkey house to 

chow headquartet s.

✓
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J progress and allowing it to slip 
j backward into wtot we now 
j term the mediirval age, wlhich— 
if I undersiiand it correctly—was 

j a retrogression from a period 
I known as anciemi during which 
| initeiUgomt thought and research 
I or a craving for greater know-

Btx Months, Zone 1 _____ $ .80 ledge on the part of mankind
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2 00 had led at least same parts of

The Friona Star
HOLMAN and GILLENTINE 

Publishers
JOHN W WHITE. Editor 

Subscription Rates
One Year, Zone 1 _______ $1.50

; Months, Outside Zone 1.-S1.25 
Entered as second-class mall 

matter. July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
wider the Act of March 3,
1897._______________________  ■

Any erroneous reflection upon | had even outreached out pre- 
the character, standing or re- i sent attainments In many or 
putation of any person, firm each of these departments.
or corporation which may ap- --------
pear in the columns o f the Has humanl y grown tired of

the world to a greater stage of 
progress, intellectually, spirit
ually, materially, scientifically, 
mechanically and physically, 
than It had ever before attain
ed and perhaps, in some ways, a

Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

(axial reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

its efforts to make progress and 
look c ut for Its own well-being j 
an d.s now content to leave all ; 
matters pertaining thereto, to j
'.he vagaries and selfish anibl- ! 
tions of a very few resolute j

SiiCi, Kept Going

dMplay rates quoted on applica- minds and positive wills, be they ( 
Uon to the publisher. ever so dictatorial or tyrani-

- —-------- ------------------------------------ ! cal? Is mankind toeing Its faith !
in God and resorting to necro- I 

I mancy, divinations, hallucina- j 
| tions, astrology, soo h-saying, 
(and many other forms of exag
gerated fancy*’ Is mankind plac- 
; ing its hope of a better exis- 
j tence in mere physical or brute 
| and mechanical force, and loes- 
j ing aighit of the great value of 
I mental force or power of mind? 
Is mankind reaching a point at 

i which It placidly allows the 
1 great conglomerate mass of hu- 
] manlty to grovel In penury and 
! abject serfdom under the will of 
( a few strong, but debased minds? 
Is civilized mankind reaching 
the point where the acccimplb-h - 
men's of the gymnasium and 

| the athletic fields of our school j 
and colleges are receiving great
er interest and support, praise 

j or encouragement, than do the i 
: accomplishments in the study ! 
| halls, recitation rooms, the 11- 
i braries and the literary stage, | 
the debating clubs and chemi
cal labratories of these same i 
schools and colleges0

1 1 1 !  ■  HI ■  ■ ■ ■

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
■ ■ ■  •  I  B I  I  ■ •» ■ ■

Atotr all. Is It safe or best for 
mankind to do i:s own thinking 
and thus try Do arrive at a com
mon sense answer to the many 
vexing questions that are crowd
ing upon us for a satisfactory 
or correct solution, or is It bet
ter for mankind to "Let this 
wide world wag as It will." and

-ill. by 
tnvfllea Jap sniper on U

whrre fer 43 t « . u . he  \. . ionlv — - l r
brn 1 the rent r- 1 c” - .1 
post -• ■'» rterdy while V‘
J >hn J K!..-n. n in _>rt< a 
sa£c ,n m» collar tbiSMC photoHave we. as a nation, reach

ed the state where a man's po- | 
litloal affiliation Is deemed of j
more account than his religious ' leave it to Congress with its

_ professions0 Where the asture I contitiiuttonal r.ght to coin or
content ourselves wttih the con- politician is more highly honor- | print the necessary amount of 
sequences0 Personally, it seems ed than the Jurist or statesman’  j money to meet the indebtedness 

the more I dote upon these Are we adopting the doctrine*
things the more I wonder

the human mind now unl- 
dly now In a state of re- 

on, which Is leading the 
id  away from the paths of

that "It Is more blessed to re- . „  , ^  . .
ceive from the State than to * hav* ^  he" d *  f  
win by our own efforts? Where j ^  ^  can ask questions
we are willing to be and to be tn* : Ue cannot anawt>r'
known as the most prodigal na- and such Is truly the case with

N O T I C E !
Let r »  Handle Tour

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Oilen
B. E. Brumley

Phon* 90-J4 K4 Hereford

tion on ear h, where we are wdU- | aJ» v* qu! ^ ons' , *'hlcfa 1 
ing to spend, year after year > «  propounded, iim 

j (Wartime years excepted. more , 1» J *  be allowed to
that we can than we can pawn- ! * * *  Interpretation up-
blv collect in taxes until we have j« »  and ever* on* of
reached the limit of indebted- ; }  have mentioned and
n «e  and of taxation. and having * * *  hls anu3Wcr* couW *  noth: 
done so are wr willing to im- i ln«  more han his own personal 
poverish pauperize and enslave, I oplru cn Even then hls aru-wer or

taxation, generations I opinion might be at absolute
n order to repay! variance with that of hls wisest. __ _ > nnn Krus* frian/t f\r rnaf nr

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER 

♦ * * * * * * * * * *
Sunday School and church 

were attended by 76 persons 
I Sunday morning. Rev. Merle 
J Parsley, of Laabuddy preached 
j Sunday morning.

Miss Blanche Groves, a re- 
| turned missionary’ from China, 
i will be in our community Wed-
■ nesday, March 1. She will be a 
'guest of the school children at 
i noon Wednesday and then will
tialk to them after the noon 
hour. At 3:30 o'clock Miss Gro- 

i ves will talk to the W. M. 8 . 
ladies. All leadens are urged to 
be present. Then at 8:00 o'clock 

| Wednesday night she will speak 
at the church. Everybody In the 
community Is Invited to attend

Let's have a good crowd at 
church Sunday. Our pastor may 
be present.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Walser and 
family spent the week end in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Walser.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance and 
j Paul Lance returned Monday 
; fretn Dallas, where Paul was in 
i the hospital for an operation. He 
Ms improving fast. Everybody will 
i be glad when Paul is able to be 
up and about again.

Rev. Marcus Rexrode had a 
| pleasant surprise recently when 
! he looked out of his bedroom 
j window and saw an airplane in 
' front of his house. His sister 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A- Grean, of Plainvlew climb
ed out of the plan*, and spent 
the day with him and hls fam-

■ ilj and then Tew back to Plain- 
view in the af.ernoon

Mrs. Guyeth Bogle is visiting 
her hurtwnd. who is stationed 
at Wichita Falls with the Air 
Corps.
i Lt. (J. g • Charles Hardesty of 

the Naval Air Corps spent a few 
fays leave with hls sister, Mrs 
Frank Huckert and family and 
also visited his father, C. D. 
Hardesty.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Walker 
were business visitors in Ama
rillo last Thursday.

through 
yet unborn, 
these multiplied billions of In
debtedness? Or shall we resort

; to or stoop to t he ."fherter but 
questionable method of repud

iation of the debt’  Or shall we

and best friend or that of his 
sorest enemy

Have You Seen It?
We m en  
gcd. light- 
and take

It may be Just a coincidence, 
but hls Is another occasion 
when, after I have read a book 
or a magazine article. I have 
shortly afterward heard the 
sme theme touched upon, or 
maybe elucidated In a speech or 
a sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Noland and 
Miss Gertrude Atchley left last 
Thursday for Hot Springs N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy bom Friday morning at the 
Hereford hospi «d.

Mrs. George Storey has been 
moved home from the Godwin 
Sanitarium. She Is improving.

Mr and Mrs. Perry McMinn o*f 
; Hereford were recent visitors In 
! the heme of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Lookingbill and family.

Otho Noland la driving a 
truck for the Blanton Butane 
Gas Oo. of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lookingbtll of 
Hereford were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
LookingblU and family Sunday.

Mack Noland was a business 
visitor In Canyon last Thursday.

John oobb of Plainview, field 
represern ative of Way-land Col
lege, visited In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Marcus Rexrode Mon
day. Rev. W. E. Barnes of Here
ford also called in the Rexrode 

| heme Monday,
Otho Noland and Bradley 

Lookingtoill were business visit
ors In Clovis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Baker and 
Juanita Jean of Amarillo spent 
Sunday In the Lee Curry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyeth. Bogle 
spent Sunday with his parents 
in Adrian.

| Mr. and Mrs. D C. Walser were 
i business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser and 
Mrs. J. C. Lnnee of Hereford vis
ited In the Earl Lance home 
Monday af.ernoon.

The Summerfield Study Club 
; met at the home of Mrs. L. B 
Lookingtill with Mrs. Ray John
son and Mrs. Lloyxl Look high ill 
as co-hosrtenscs. Mrs. Lee Curry 
and Mrs. J. B Noland had 
charge of the program on Health. 
The following members were 
present and enjoyed a social 
hour: Mesdames Jim Clark. C. 
R Walser, L. L. Cannon, B E. 
Roberson, Ray Johnson, O. B 
Sumner, Lee Curry, Charlie No
land. Lloyd LookingblU. Otho 
Noland. J. B .Noland. Ouy Wal
ser and L. B. LookingblU.

Friona School Faculty
On Monday night of this week 

the faculty of the public schools 
met to Inaugurate' a series of 
monthly studies toward mak- 

! ing the Friona schools more ad- 
! equately meet the needs of pu
pils and the community. There 

j are two subdivisions, cne fer the 
High School teacher under the 
direction of Superintendent O 
B Ginn, and for the grade school 

j staff under Mrs. Ocoee Warden, 
f elementary supervisor.

KEEP O N .... . . . . . . . . .
’ta c k lH fth t'A ttk c lL f •

• WITH WAR BONDS ‘

Puts Pin-Up Problem Before Congress

THE IDEAL TRACTOR

STKADY

See Us for Chevrolet and Allis-Cholmcrs Parts
AND DEPENDABLE REPAIR WORK

A Few Good 1941 Chevrolet Cars!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. fir A-C

As a matter cf fact. I have 
! ci gltated at random many .lines 
jdu.ir.g the pst few years, over 
the . ;.inie quettiuno, and have 
formed some opinions concern- 
.mg them, but during the past 

! week I have had them rather 
; torc.bly brought to my attention 
by reading a book which was 
wr liken by a man of science 

I shortly after World War I. and 
I which has Lain on my Shelf for 
' many months, and then further 
by- hear nig some at these point* 
brought out In the serman. 
which I heard Sunday

Thu is int w,*y Mrs Mary Sossong oi Scranlon, Pa., approached 
Congress on behalf of the American Grandmother* Association in 
asking priorities for war babies so mothers wouldn’t have to go on 

the waiting list for diapers. She’s 11 times a grandmother.
I have also recently read an 

ertfOonal by Editor Wagner, of 
the Claude News, but I have 
not time here to comment on It 
as I would like to do

The Pied Piper of Washington

Tuesday
WAS A HOLIDAY

hut we worked FVLL KORl'K all <iav, at getting that 
fresh ear of ('EMENT, and a ear o f those good CEDAR 
FENCE f’OHTN in our sheds and on our yards, ami tn 
getting that NEW STYLE Brooder House completed for 
our eastomers.

WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB
when it romes to putting forth our BEST efforts in serv
ing our people. And IMJN'T forget FLAT-LEX for your 
Interior Decorating.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
i. U M S E A M E N  

a  ¥. LANGE,

For Flat Hair-Do's

Ideal for flat hair-do’s, this pas
tel-hued bumper (Venires a large 
spray of H  
twined by a

MALONE CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Prop.

CECIL SAYS:

“ Bend an Ear, Mac, while we tell you of the 
TOP Cash Prices we are paying for your

EGGS, POULTRY and CREAM
and assure you that there is no feed better to iqereaae 

production than

Our Celebrated "EL RANCHO"
CHICK FFED. LAYING MASH and DAIRY FEEDS!

HUMAN
is a strange PHENOMENON, and we are all more or less 
possessed of it. And usually we are WORKING and 
STRIVING for the BEST of everything to be had. That
is why
WE ALWAYS STRIVE TO GET THE BEST

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS . . . Thus, we have

CO OP ond FUL-O-PEP
The two celebrated lines of Chick Feeds. Laying Mash 

and Dairy Rations . . . and Mill Feeds 
when we are able to secure them.

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

Here's o Phrose 
Thot Clicks . . .

Always see Your Consumers; First
And another is: “ Try Us and You’ll Like Us“

Wr are here to SERVE YOC, and we STRIVE to do so ^ 

with Efficiency, Promptness and Courtesy.

Friona Consumers Co., he
ELROY WILSON, Manager

Keep Them Free
and RID OK DISEASE and VERMIN, including Lice, 
Mites. Kiras and Worms, and you will have Healthy, 
Strong mid Growing Chicks and LAYING liens.

OUR LINE OF POULTRY REMEDIES
is UNEXCELLED anywhere, and the safe plan is to 
begin EARLY with their use.. We have always a com
plete line of DRUGS and MEDICINES and all the other 
articles usually kept in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE 
One Registered Pharmacist Always in Charge

CITY BBUG STOBE
A  B. RODIM, Proprietor and

4 i 4 4
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SO N S
. . .  in the Service of the United States

Captain Charles E. McI<eao, 
who inhere vu-tliug Mrs. McLean 
and as many of his other Frl- 
ona frlendis as he cun, stated 
that he is no longer an “Old 
Salt," hut ls again a “ land-lub
ber, he having teen promoted :o 
Captain ami aaslgned to shore 
duty only, and Is now “Captain 
of the Pont". ’Iials work he likes 
much better than ship duty. He 
is a member of the U. S. Coast 
Uuard. He staled that he has 
been receiving the Star regular 
but usually atcut a mcmilh late. 
He has given us his new address 
and he hopes to receive tihe 
Star each week and up-to-date. 
Wt are hoping so alAj, Captain. 
Jfu J.

Seaman Robert Collier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Collier, of 
the Hub Community, has been 
home on a furlough, the first he 
has received for nearly two 
years. He is a member of the 
U S. Navy, and is now stationed 
somewhere in Ecuador, S. A He 
favored the Star with a short 
visit one dya lost week. He is a 
fine looking young seaman.
—U. J.

cret. I still think tha; the Tex
as Panhandle Ls the best place

; In the wand and am hoping to 
be back the i f  as soon as possible 
after this war is over with. But 
I liked It lots bet er up there 
at Seattle, Wash., than I do here 

i In Calif. We also had a better Job 
there. At present us felkrw.s 

i aren't thinking of anyhtlng ex
cept training and learning all 
we can - j we will be able to go 
over there and do cur euare to 
help w.n this war. Also hope 

i that the day will cane soon 
when all of us fellows can meet 
in Friona and tell of our exper
iences while In the Armed Ser
vice.

Your friend.
Gilbert Schueler.

Pvt. Juan H. Askew has been 
transferred to New Jersey.

Fort Dix. N J
Dear Mr White:

I wanted to visit you while I 
was on my furlough, but there 
were so many placet? I had to 
go, I just didn't get around to 
all of them I enjoy reading the 
Friona Star so much. It ls really 
a blessing to us boys to hear 
from our home town. It seems 
that the boys from Friona are 
sure scattered all over the globe. 
I have been moved again, so 1 
will ask you to change my ad
dress again. 
f  Always a friend,

PPc Juan H Ariccw

A rlrt Ord. Calif. Feb 4. 1944 
menr Uncle John: 
r  Just a few lines to let you 
know that I am getting along 
just fine. Also that I have mov
ed down here to California and 
want my address changed so 
T'U be getting the Friona Star 

really enjoy reading the paper 
from front page to the back 
page, as there 1s always lots of 
Interesting news, especially the 
"Sons In Service” column. The 
Star always keeps me In touch 
with what Is going on tn Parmer 
County. As for me, I’m ."till with 
the good old 524th M P. Bn At 
present we are taking a few 
months of M P training down 
here In California Then what’s 
next we don’t know; even If we 
did ft would be a military se-

Somewhere in New Guinea. 1-27 
Dear Uncle John:

I am away ever here In the j 
jungles of New Guinea where it 
rains just about every day. and 
when it Isn't raining It ls so hot I 
you wish It was raining T h e ; 
natives here are always glad to i 
step and talk with us (cr try I 
anyway). They come to camp 
and bring cocoanuts to trade for j 
cigarettes, etc.. We take their 
pictures but they charge us a 
shilling. (16c i for taking it The 
native women won’t let us take j 
their pictures. They teem to be 
bashful. I have been getting the 
Friona Star regularly and I want 
to thank you fer sending i. If 
everyone did as much for the 
boys as you have. I believe the 
Japs would be thinned out a 
little more. Johnny Marsh has 
been getting the Star regular. I 
guess I had better close and 
watch it rain.

Sgt. Arthur Brannon. 
------------o ------------

J F. McCutchen .of Bovina 
favored the Star office with a 
short visit.

Mr. McCu.ehen stated that 
there had been a period of about 
a month during which they had 
not heard from their son, Sgt 
Elbert MicCutchen, who Is now 
stationed some where in Austra
lia.

They had Just received a let 
ter from him however, s ating 
that he had been taking a va
cation in the form of a 21-day 
furlough, during which time he 
had visited practically all parts 
of that small continent

He further s ated that he had ■ 
enjoyed his wanderings and had ] 
seen many strange things a s ; 
well as some beautiful sights 
He said that the people are very 
much like Americans in dbposi- | 
tion and habits, being sociable ■ 
and kind to the American sol- j 
diets. But the greatest thing

a.1 :ut .he latter to Mr. and Mrs 
MXu-.chen was the fact that 
he wu> safe and well and cn- 
j.y.iit; Lie.

Cupkam George F. (Frank) 
Baker, cae of the seven sons of 
M. and Mrs. George M. Baker, 
formerly of his city, hais written 
il> the following letter from 
somewhere in England.

Borland, Feb. 5. 1944 
D ar Mr While:

A crpy of the Star was de
livered to me and I wish you to 
to kn.,w it came through all O. 
K I am told it took my last lei,- 
t«'  11 months to reach you Is 
It the fault c«f your P. M ? I wish 
acme of the Friona boys would 
c .ne In and see me. You see. I 
have been ever here almost two 
yeais. new. which is a long time 
to be in the rain. All is going 
well and you people a’ heme are 
doing a swell Job in seeing that 
we get all that Ls needed -food, 
cl, i hing, medical and the USO 
(hows. And tire Tied Crons is do
ing a i .veil Job for us ever here. 
We knjw you are all with us and 
w hing as an early return. No 
army in the world has the sup
port of he people as we have.

Yours truly,
Geo. F Baker.

No, Frank OUR post master 
was in no way. whatever, to 
blame for your letter being so 
long delayed in reaching us. 
Thoee at the post office are al
ways glad to assist us in. get
ting he letters from the boys 
as promptly as passible. I am 
glad you get the Star. There are 
supposed to be several of our 
bov’H in England, but we do not 
know where they are located. 
Here’s hoping you got to see 
sene of them.—U. J

signed to an outfit, but I’m ex
pecting it any day now. It ls 
possible that I may have a day’s 
visit in Friona soon, as they are 
quite liberal here with fur- 

| loughs, especially prior to an 
I overseas assignment. Wishing 
you the beat of luck, and good 
wishes, Sincerely,

Harley Bulls.
Sgt. Bulls, we, your Friona 

friends, will be truly glad to 
(have you visit us. —U. J.

-------- O------—
Seaman 1-e, I*. Arthur-

Thotojmou, who is now u mem
ber of tlie navy service some
where nil the Atlantic, com
pletely surprised his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W. O Thomp
son, who live ill the west part 

I of Friona, when he rapped at 
their door a little after dark 
Monday evening and inquired 
if that was where the Thomp
sons lived.

Arthur had just arrived at 
Fric na on a 1!) day leave, 
which had come unexpectedly 
to him, and he had not notified 
Ids folks of hi* coming.

T-Sgt Harley B Bulb:, is now 
at For Sheridan, 111.

I Fort Sheridan. Ill Feb 19, 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

How is everything with ycu? 
It is lovely here. We are under a 

■ race cover of snow of about 8 
. inches. The temperature Ls 
j quite low and the wind Ls surely 
j nippy. All in all, it makes it “a 
beautiful day near Chicago.” 
Due :o the replacement of a 
greater part of the Army per- 
sonel. and. as ycu see by the 
change in my address, that I 
am in the shuffle. I’m request
ing that ycu discontinue sending 
my copy of your paper to Camp 
Ellis and mail it to the above 

( address. In all probabill'y I ’M be 
(here only a short while, as this 
I us only a replacement center. My 
work in the Army Band has 

[come to an end. Each fellow. 
; along with me, has been re
placed by a limited service man. 
i As yet, none of us has been as-

A V mail letter was received 
j Tuesday morning, notifying us 
(if the change in address of 
Bvt. J. Foster Wat kins. It 
seem* that only his A. I*. <). 
number has been changed and 
he still get* his mail through 
the I*. 0. at San Francisco, 
which indicates that he is still 
somewhere in the Pacific.

And here is another letter 
from our good friend Duke M 
Baker, who is one of our F. S. 
M. C. boys, sometimes known 

las "  Leathernecks" We had 
not heard frun Duke for many 
weeks and had often wonder
ed where he was It is an inter
esting letter and you will all 

'enjoy reading it. I'. .!.
Fleet I*. "
San Francisco, t'al., 
Jan. 28, 1!»44.

Dear Uncle John:
I am another who has neg- 

, leeteil writing for too long, 
'and there isn’t any excuse 
either, w hich is the bad part 

'o f  it. I came in the other night 
from work, ami there wa* no 

I other than Sam Weir sitting 
'on my bunk and smoking a 
cigarette, lie was the first per

son  from home I have run into 
' in the Marine Corps since 1 
joined up. He is stationed only 

| about a half mile from here 
Sam happened to have an Oct
ober issue of the Star — the 

| first I had wen since 1 left the 
States last July. 1 was very'

Democrats Are Doomed, He Says

It's pleasant some days, then cold again.
And the wind is sometimes blowing.
But your clothes will be cleaned on had days when 
It may he either raining or snowing — at

HOUI HTTE'S HE1 PY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

LADIES! ATTENTION!
Our new Spring Samples are here 
. . . Come in and select your new 
tailor-made suit from the Gay 
Spring Colors . . .

A L S O . . .
Plenty of new samples for the 
men We feature

M. BORN and NATIONAL Tailored Clothe*

Dilger's Modern Cleaners
Friona, Texas

“The decadent Democratic party is doomed and will be defeated in 
the coming election,” says G O I’ presidential candidate Wendell 

L. Willkie to newsmen as he flashes his best campaign srn'le.

Underground Aircraft Factory

LIFE IS
WHAT WE SEE IN IT

hnd a large portion of that i» plenty of 
UOOOD FOOD. When needing sup
plies for the family table, we will be 
delighted to have you cull and fill your 
order from

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

T. 1  CRAWFORD J

glad to get it and read every
word in it—even Jodok , but 
what interested rue most was a 

j letter from Bill Allen. The poor 
boy lia* to get up at 7 :00 

j o ’clock m the morning. Too 
bud. In the Marines, Reveille 
goes at 5:30 A. M , and as for 
running an obstaile course, ev
ery place you go out here is 
the best “ obstacle course”  in 
history. Bill doesn’t seem to 
realize how lucky he is. He has 
been in the army a year last 
October and is still in Texas.

11 have been in the M. ( ’. ul- 
innst a year and have spent 
seven months overseas and 
have been in combat, ami be
lieve me, any place in the 
States i„ heaven by the side of 
most of the places I have seen 
so far. After reading Reeve 
(Juyer's letter I a in pretty sure 
I know where he is. However, 
he is a few thousand miles from 
me so I don’t suppose 1 will 
have the pleasure of meeting 

.him. If I had known at one 
1 time, though, 1 would have 
looked him up, because I was 
there. I was glad to know that 
another Friona boy is in the 
Marines. I suppose I*fc. Lloyd 
Mingus is already sorry he 

I joined the “ best outfit in the 
U. S.”  because it sure takes a 
lot of work to make anything 
the beat. I have seen Thomas 
Barker's grave. It is in a beau
tiful cemetery and is well taken 
care of. It lias a nice white 
cross at his head and his name 
ou it. It is really a beautiful 
place I just hope, that if I give 
my life as he gave his, 1 will 
have my last rest in a place 
like that. Again I apologize 
for not writing. I hope you will 
send me the Star again and I 
will try to keep you posted on 
my address. By the way. I was 
surprisi d to find so many nam
es in the Star that 1 still re
member. It seems it must still 
be the same old place. There 
isn’t much the censor will let 
pass, so I will close. Say “ Hel
lo !"  to all my friends.

Duke M. Baker.
I* X Am sending 85.00. Keep 

my Star coming until that 
amount is used up, then let me 
know.

Duke, since you are in the 
Marines, and the Stur is going 
to all the boys free except 
those that are in the Army 

j overseas, and the B. O. Depart- 
1 ment has ruled that they' must 
pay, we will try to get your 

! money buck to you. The Star 
lias been goinLr out to you all 
the time, and we hope you get 
it now with your new address.

It is a co-incidence that we 
have in thi* issue of the Star 
a letter from both the oldest 
and the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, who now have 
seven .sins in the service. One 
of these hoys, Frank, is now in 
England, and the other, Duke, 
is somewhere in the Bacifie.

|U. J.

jW a n t A d s
! Ft>R SALE Half section land 
| all mi cultivation. Ten miles
i west of Friona. See S. L. Me-
j Lellati. Friona. 24-tfc
FOR SALE Goad baled Hrgarl, 
African Milled and Cane Rum
mies. See J B. McFarland Rt 2.

; Fricna, Texan. 31-tfc
FC R SAIF Good Hegar. and 
Martin Milo Bundles. Roy Eu- 

: ler, 3 miles east of Black. Tex
31-2Lp

CON-D-MENTAL 
t For your baby chicks. Olve the 
! liquid and powder and see the j 
(difference. Hens too Eggs’ More 
eggs! City Drug Store and F L. 

(Spring. Friona 31-12tj>
FOR SALE Some young short
horn bulk Red roan and white 
Foteter Rector 5 1-2 mile* south 

|of Friona. 31-2tp

D A N C E
Briboth, Roller Rink, Mule
shne Texas. Sponsor*>d by
Texieo & Farwell Fire Boys
Every Friday night. M usic
will start promptly at 8 00

til 12:00.

Here it one of the high-arched underground caverns in the rocky 
hills which rise In back of Naples. Before the Allies came, Nea
politans used them as aircraft factories—400 worked here—and air 
raid shelters. The Germans, of coarse, wrecked them before leav
ing la the foreground is an unfinished seaplane pontoon. Tall

m be seen farthe

FOR SALE. Good planting cot
ton seed See J B Shirley, 4 
mltcw south of Syndicate Hotel.

32-tf
DC ST A britlsh ton glove, Fri
day afternoon. Finder please 
leave at Juanita Beauty Shop 
Utelma Loflin. 32-1 tp
moat SALE 1936 Model Ford 
Coupe. Gray color, in good con
dition. 8ee Vlalo Weds. Friona

3 2 - lip

FO« SALE A htrgr number of 
rhtnme Elm trace, from * to 12 
feet high 25c to Me a piece and 
die them r o o m f  I. Ck (Kofi)

I hie year, **ilh *rr*icr flag* in nindnwi of  nrarl* rn*ry home, Red 
(Iron* Hill mean mi niurli mon to Amrrimnn. An <lrpirlr«t in (hi* re|ir<k 
flurtion of a 1911 Red <.rnfl W nr Kutitf po*t< r. mail* kukV h* algo will 
fli»|>tiiv I hr o'mliol of participation in the rauee of fcieny uml ftlumauilp 
—  ll»r lire! O ut*.

“ Ifs for VfMl ’*

N ETTU N O — Bombed Field Hospital

Marked plainly with red crosses on while backgrounds is Hit Ameri
can field hospital in the Nettuno beachhead area below  Pome Thie 
•* •"■' ** Gemma shelled and bombed M ••

and wounded soldier»

St. Paul Getting 'D .T .V

away from state buildings in St. Paul., Minn. They’re the prodaat 
of Julian O. Sietten, right, who shews Edna Sehooamaher how yea 
go about putting  them th work (tan teem and eoeftepa W that 

desant  week, ha might try the Indian rope trieh
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Nary Lee Todd 
Candidate lor 
D. A. R. Honors

Grade School Bond Fnona P.-T. A . Has
Ploy* at P-TA Program — .. u  ..

7 ____ Executive Neeting
Chore Boy

The PTA held their regular ] 
meeting Thursday night, Febru- j, The Executive Commit* ee of 
ary 17th, In the grade school pnolla Parent-Teacher As- 
audltorlusn After the executive socUstlon met Tuesday after-

--------  business, the meeting wus turn- noon Feb l5 at the school.
At a meeting of the seniors ed over to the program chair- several retxirts and resolu- 

on Feb 7, three girls were nom- man. Mrs. Paxton Smith tions of community interest
mated as candidates for the The grade school band, direct- aere m4Mje. The chairmen of the
$100 War Bond given each year ed by Miss McCall, demonstrated Health Comm:1 tee reported that 

the Daughters of the Amert- their progress and abilFy with plans the school health clinic 
can Revolution in Texas to some several well-played numbers a.ere progressing satisfactorily, 
high school girl in the state This was followed by Mr Ginn's The dat* 0f the cumc wm be an- 
o f  Texas. UoretUi Johnston. Pe- giving an estimated coat of the j ^ ^ ^ < 5  soon jn an effort to 
toolia Scout and Mary Lee Todd band instruments. ! ra^e funds to furnish this clinic
were nominated by the class on Jean Crawford. played a flute the p T A wm sponsor a ban-
the basis of dependability, ser- solo, accompanied by Mias Me- ^uet. (The date of this banquet
▼lee. leadership, patriotism, and call- i is to be announced later.) An
aetiokarslup From bhewe three Dr. Knolhoff gave an mstruc- out-of-town speaker will be on 
the faculty chose Mary Lee Todd tive talk oil Glands of the Hu- j ;be program, 
tte represent thus school. man Body. He explained briefly yh,. Executive Committee

Her name was sent In to the their use- j went on record approving eom-
Deputy State Superintendent of To conclude the program. M i* pulsory smallpox and diptheria 
this district, and by lot a name W Oarmon and a few of the v-acct nations for all school child 
Man this district will be sent eighth grade aiudents present- ren to the State Superintendent, L. ed a demonstration of their 
A. Woods work in Occupational Guidance

The final winner will be sel- ------------o------------
acted by tot under his super- . . . „  r
▼Won by March 6 and sent to Joyce Ann Miller Guest 
the State Chairman of the D A Artist on Clovis 
*• ______  __________Soldier Broodcast

Have You Heard The Latest 
Mr. Norman was telling Em

mett not to flirt with Death

Thursday night, Feb 17. over 
1C1CA. Clovis. Joyce Ann Miller. 
10-year -old daughter of Mr. and

utile Fay made K even more Mrs Ralph Milter of Fnona 
Ample She said. “Don't flirt. was a guest singer on the Army 
period.” See her for the details Hose broadcast 
concerning her advice At the recent bond rally In

Marcia LuMtrell has beautiful Fnona. Joyce Ann captivated 
dfcnplea- at least the eighth the vtaiting soldiers with her 
grade boys nhirfc so. charming voice and manner.

Why do Note Bay and Cleola They invited her to be guest on 
always go oat on the lawn at their Thursday night broad- 
m m , it coOldnt be that they cast.
meet someone there could it? Joyce Arm. accompanied at 

It’s happened again We don't the piano by Miss Thalia Wright, 
Know the inside dope, but it's two songs. Marezy Duals''
proof that "where there's a will. axvd The Army Air Corps 
there's a way.” and Carolyn song.
and Dale warn to have found it. -----

Jt seems that Kafiy has found efvlUan men Wto wiU be 17 
on  anchor, anyway .-he has one bM n<K a  on JuIy j 1944
19o you a certain **ne- Who are high school graduates
body i.-^the Navy gave it to her? of ^  wlu ^ u a t e  by July 1 

and Bwnett 1944 arP eligible to take these

Two Clubs Enjoy 
Valentine Party

The FHT girls and FFA boys 
met in the high school gymna
sium at 8:30. Feb. 14 for a joint 
Valentine party. Several inter
esting games were pteyed by the 
group. Including the special 
feature—a musical contest

Eighth Grade Has 
Valentine Party

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Disciples Warned 
Against Placing 
Trust in 'Signs'
Thr International Sunday School 

Lemon for March 5.
Text: Mark 13:3-1*; 31-37

1 utility nv 041 lUIOlll| a
meal, Kippy. attired snugly in
wool cap, mittens, galoshes, and 
heaiy sweater,- shovels a path 
truough the snow from the Phil
adelphia Zoo monkey house lo 

chuw headquarters.

P Senior C  
ERSONALITIE m

Murry Hall is oue of the three 
boys who are seniors of Frlona , _
High this year and Vtce-pres- The night of February 14 
idem of the class. The seniors brought the 8th grade pupils to- 
have not had the pleasure o f ; Rether for a Valentine party in . 
having Murry w lh  them all j home of Emmett Day. Jr. I t 1 
through high, but he has made w"as attended by 34 class mem- 
up for lost time since he Joined 1 bers, Miss W. A. Gannon, Cldt 1 
last year i Hart, and the class's ex-presl-

After high school, he plans to dent. A. V. Warren, who recently j 
go to a business school and pre- nioved to Bovina. After playing 
pare himself for a Job as a man- games, refreshments were ser- • » *
ager of a large business firm, ved The class enjoyed the party SPECULATION and anxiety 
Murry says that he doesn’t hove 1 very much and thank Mrs Day j have been characteristic of 
a philosophy, at least not one for a delightful and enjoyable 
that he can put into words. That party 
Is not unusual; almost all people j •
when they are his age, hate 
some sort of philosophy; but 
like Murry, few of them can ex
press it.

Murry's wife will be very
lucky In that her husband will,, l When did the Star-Span 
like anything she cooks with the gled Banner officially become the

* — -------- national anthem?
2 What is Stalin's true name?
3. What is the Navy rank ol 

the Marine Corps commandant?
4 Did women ever serve in 

the Marine Corps before World 
War II?

5 What is the correct name 
of the lend-lease setup?

Test Your I. Q.

exception of carrots; and per 
chance, dhe can teach him to 

I like them too.
Like most boys. Murry enjoys 

football, basketball, and base
ball. He has few dislikes, but 
people who consider themselves 
■ big shots." and farming are 
numbered among them. His big
gest worry is getting up in front 
of the speech class or any audi
ence for that maiter.

Murry’s many friends in the 
senior class wish him success in 
life.About 10 45 the group paired off __

in couples and went to the NEWS FROM GRADE SCHOOL 
homemaking room for refresh- _  fifth nnmls taiurht A receV1,100 'aad shower which
merits of Icld tea and hot-dogs. flft£  grade » * * *  honored the couple was held
All who attended seemed to have by. , ^ . ,  N<>rm anhave again MoIwliay night at the Flowers 
had a very enjoyable time The written^items for the paper Tim home at Hereford. Among those 
group is cr>-sponsored by Mrs tm e following were chosen fponl here. ***> attended were

for publication: - - - -  • -  — -----
Billie Thompson: “Friday afBarnard and Mr. Gee

H o f l

Mr Nonna n 
really have a time. After grad 
tng Emmrgitls exam paper, Mr 
Norman said, Eknmc t what's 
the matter with yo*?” Then Em - 
melt answered ’I don’t know

tests.
The tear* will be given only- 

on March 15. 1944, candidates
who do not take the test at that

Strictly Fresh
pEACE developments in Fin- 
* land lead to reports that ths 
Nazis may evacuate Norway.
Probably a case of Quisling 
fizzling.

British barristers are reading 
their law books to find a basis
on w hich to try Hitler. Why not 
Just thiow the book at him?

Mr and Mrs. Paul Rudd. Ken- 
^  „  nerth, Harold and Homer. Mr.ternoon the 4th grade Is putting and ^  E H NaimeUe

on a program in the grade schooi 
building at four o ’clock."

Ralph Messenger: "Deith 
Brock made a model airplane 
and brought it to school and 
put it tn our room.”

Bruce Dillbeck: ' We got a 
prism the other day and stud
ied the rainbow colors.”

Dale Houlette: We had a
good time Valentine day. Our 
room mothers gave us cookies

ANSWERS TO

Test Your I. Q.

and Junior, Marjorie Morrison. 
Mr. and Mis. R. M. Gunn, Mrs. 
Joe Landers and Ross Joe, S. J. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs Merlin Kaul. 
Larry and Lynn.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hoffman | 
are the proud grandparents of 
a new granddaughter who ar
rived last Tuesday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Urtoanyzch of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd and
and pop. We all received valen- chtldrcn of springtalte were vis-

. » time will have no further oppor- 1 In the matter of Income tax
W vll IfCUflH a____la _____lit aatoeae li le u>c 11 (a romomhor' y a t.. * '1c '  'Jw ,J.u ji tuntty until the nex: time the rather depressed ever «nce teat ^  » gtvpn ^  tMt wU1 ^

tinea
C. H Vea^ey: “Yesterday in

Sunday.” Onr curiosRy is arous
ed as to what happen.^1, tha' 
d iv

The American History clas.s
™  i T S i r S T S d ’ S i  T e  yteBtona. about ^gelenttfto^inRt-

two hours, and is dtvldixl into 
three parts, the first P®rt tests 
knowledge of the meaning and 
use of words; the second asks

ters which are ofdidn’t know any of the persons 
who got married and were listed 
ta the New York Tribune of 
1M3.

by The F p̂O:»>e
O . .............

eneral know - 
sectlon con

st* of a number of problems 
In ma'hematics

Army-Navy Tests 
Slated for March 15

The Spei .a.;ized Train in* Pro- 
grain and tt'ive Navy O liege Pro
gram V-12 texts will be given 
Marcti 13. at 9 o ’clock A. M to 
students who wish to be con
sidered for these courses. The 
teat will be given at the high 
school. There will be arc separ
ate tests one by the Army and 
one by the Navy.

itors last Sunday In the Paul j 
Rudd home

! Mrs. Curt Griffin of Amarillo | 
was a guest in the home of her , 

'sister. Mrs. Paul Rudd, from I 
Sunday until Friday.

---------- m .-------------------------------- : Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pruett
day of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon and children Wilford, Dick and 
Wilson and Jimmy Ray. Mary Edna were visitors at

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Parsons and church services here Sunday, 
children of Progressive were Tom Vaughn of Tacoma, 
visitors 8undny afternoon in wash, who was called here by 
the Roy Lee Wilson home. Rev. ,^ e iu,ie®s of h.^mother, Mrs 
Armstrong of Plainview and Mr. > D p Vaughn, has been greet- i 
and Mrs Merlin Kaul and boys t,ig friends here the last week 
were dinner guests in the Wilson __________

returns, it is well to remember 1 art we could draw anything we 
that a certain kind of dependent ; wanted to Many of the child-
can make you a defendant. j ren drew airplanes."• • • I. _____________ _____________ __

It Is reported that the Ger- . _
mans are stripping stores in «*» ^  din,ier Sun‘
Itnl> Those Nazis are great on
counter attacks.• • •

Now that Kuiph H. Cake is on 
the Job for Willkie, Wendell’s 
well-wishers predict he'll win in 
a cake-walk.

every generation of Christians 
since Christianity begun.

It would be difficult to enu
merate all the times that “ Uv» 
end of the world” has been 
dieted, and the number of tlnAs 
that those who had it all worked 
out in their sure interpretations 
of prophecy have been shown to 
be false interpreters.

Jesus spoke of troublous times 
ahead; He warned the disciples 
not to put too great confidence 
in “signs” and to be wary of 
false meisiahs.

So far as nation rising against 
nation is concerned, the first 
World War and the present war 
might fill that category; but 
(here have been many wars and 
tumults since Jesus spoke those 
words, and some of them were 
on a world-wide scale as the 
world then was.

Was Jesus predicting some 
definite day of catastrophe? Or 
was He speaking in general 
terms of the struggle between 
good and evil.

Whatever the future, the one 
sure thing is that Christians can
not be prepared for it unless they 
are always prepared. It is those 
who endure to the end that are 
saved, but the lesson of endur
ance is not learned at the end.

It would be better for us, and 
better for others, if we were to 
heed the plain teaching of Jesus, 
and strive to follow His example 
in word and in deed, instead o f 
spending time and energy sj 
ulating about doubtful mat1 

The world is in turmoil. 1* 
future is uncertain. We kno' 
not what may befall us, or what 
the world of tomorrow may be. 
But the word of the Lord shall 
not pass away. * There is our 
place of anchorage and faith. 
Hold fast to God's word, and do 
our duty. That is the best prep
aration for whatever there is to 
come.

a w w w .v .v w .v .v .v .v .v w .w .v a v .v w .v a v ;

1. March 3, 1931, by Act of
Congress.

2. D /.ugasl.vili.
3. Lieutenant-commander.
4. In World War I. 305 women 

were enrolled for clerical duty 
in the U. S.

5. I iffire < f Foreign Economic
' rtnvnistraiion.

Westway
I By MRS MERLIN KAUL
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F. A. SPRING Agenc
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

Wi▼ eovr oifer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!

E. B. BLACK CO.
Firnilnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

home.
Friends in this community ex

tend congratulations and beat 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Oore. whose marriage occurred 
Monday evening at 6 o'clock at { 

TYu- Fred Burns family moved Jack Flowers home at Here- 
Munday Irom the O O. Hill ford. Rpy Marvin Boyd perform- | 
place to Fnona Clarence and the double ring ceremony. 
Marvin M< rrWon helped them g j  o .xk  of Amarillo and 
move, Gladys Gore attended the

Mr and Mrs Clarence Morri- j couple, 
son attended a pie supper given J Mrs. Oore is the daughter of 
by the Reb.-kah Lodge at Here- Mr and Mrs. Wm. P. Gardner 
ford Thursday night of Chattanooga. She and her I

Mrs Jim Bookout returned husband are both employed at 1 
home from the hosprtai at the Commissary at Fort Sill.
Hereford Thursday She will ■■■ ■■ ■■■» ~ ■ ■■■——----——-
have to remain in bed for stx 1 
weeks yet Maggie Dutton is 
d .ng Tic work at the Bookout 
home

Mr and Mrs Jim Hays and 
son, David of Fort Worth, Mrs 
Lorrarne Sisk of Hereford, Mrs. t 
Lucille Klmmons of Phillips,
A C Hays of Hereford and Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Hays of Black 
were vtwtors in the Jim Book- , 
out home Sunday.

8 J Cook is home on furlough 
from Amarillo Air Field. He 
plans to visit relatives in Calif- ' 
orma before reporting again 
for duty, and wlU then be trans
ferred to Arizona for his next 
training.

Mrs F W Dodson went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to have her 
eyes treated MrDodson taught 
tor her. 8 J. Oook was on his 
way to Hereford when Mrs Dod
son started home so he drove 
her car back.

use the
CLASSIFIED
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Mr and Mrs Bud Hopaon. 
Jerry Ray and Vickie of Here
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Orady 
Wilson. Donald Larry and Nor-

THE TRUE AMERICAN SPIRIT
ia manifested when we. as AMERICAN FARM ER’'  avail ourselves o f every 
■ntrree of knowledge available in Beeuring the BENT Feed* for onr livestock 
and poultry, for securing the Greatest possible PRODUCTION!

A Little VIT A-W AY Added to Other Feed.
TVe always desire to help you. Cal! on us.

REGAL Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

FRIDAY SATURDAY — Feb. 28 26
RUSSELL HAYDEN in

/ / Saddles and Sagebrush
with BOB TAYLOR and ANN SAVAGE

Red-Blooded Action and Thrills!
ooOoo-

/ /
SUNDAY - MONDAY — Feb. 27 28

The Human Tragedy
starring' MICKEY ROONEY with 

FRANK MORGAN, MARSHA HUNT, FAY BAINTER
The picture you have, been wanting to aee and you will 

nut be disappointed when you see it!
00O00

n
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — March 1-2

Mexican Spit Fire's 
Blessed Event"

with LUPE VELEZ and LEON ERROL
Nee this and laugh to your heart’s content I 

------------ 0O0------—0O0-----------

STARTING TIMES:
Night Shows wlU begin at 8:00 o'clock. 

Afternoon 8howa will begin at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Good Shows! “ Your Pleasure Our Job”

W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor

'  /

*
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